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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
___ C_)-€1:)_t _A_/L_,;v_l_L.-_~_G ______ vs __ o;:_- _H_1_0_..:::..,l,(.::._Jb.::...:::-_S-=L,;_;:G'-;:_('-!,A-l--,;.J...J ___ _ 
3 - zs· -9G O+t-10 ·wG5' ::::'\1AA.J Date _____________ Place ____ =---'-"-\..A--_~----'-7 ____ _ 
Coach ___ 4_1(;, ____ · 0,_8_· _\ {,,__V\_6______ ~ e.,~ 'fv~c( ~cJfe-; 
Singles 
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3. /\ i-J i>/ Ki.,\,..; ;-<-1.,(Z~ 
4. CAf!-L \;\j ~\ sc 
-z '") s. Ac..i--\ k.L--l.. t==" f , rJ 
6. ~IA~k AND£:P-56~ 
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2. J)Av\ 1) -~AK~('.... vs 
LAe.L. VJ G;\ s ~ 
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Season Record (W-L) __ ()_-_1 __ _ 
Match Comments: 
(,d crt 3:?o -:i.l 
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